FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Sydney Roller Derby League presents

      Pulp Friction  
SYDNEY AUSTRALIA, 1 June 2011
On Saturday 9 July, Sydney Roller Derby League will bring an amazing night of derby goodness to Sydney
th
Olympic Park for its 5 bout of the 2011 season. Pulp Friction will see carnage ensue Tarantino style as skaters
showcase their athletic prowess and skills on the track. Bout 5 is sure to delight fans of all ages!
Bout 5 sees Team Unicorn: the Horny Rollers go head to head for the first time against The D’viants. Be
prepared to watch attitude and glitter fly as both teams vie for points on the leaderboard.
But wait there is more! SRDL’s hot rollers The Beauty School Knockouts will come up against the Western
Sydney Rollers' all star team in a mini bout that’s sure to start the night of with a bang.

Date:

Saturday 9 July 2011

Times:

4:30 pm – Doors open
5:30 pm – Beauty School Knockouts vs Western Sydney Rollers
st

6:30 pm – Team Unicorn vs The D’viants (1 half)
7:15pm – Half time entertainment – Pat Capocci
nd

7:45pm - Team Unicorn vs The D’viants (2 half)
8:30pm - Approximate finish time
Venue:

Sydney Olympic Park Sports Centre, Olympic Boulevard, Sydney Olympic Park

Cost:

Buy tickets through Ticket Direct: www.ticketdirect.com (Booking fee may apply)

Adult

$19.50

Concession
(Student/pensioner/senior)

Child

Family

(5-15 years)

(2A+2J or 1A+3J)

$14.50

$9.00

$49.50

th

Media registration is required prior to COB 8 of July to ensure media access at the bout.

For further information and to arrange your media pass for the bout please contact Sydney Roller Derby
League’s media liaisons.
E: media@sydneyrollerderby.com
M: 0449 004 010

Tickets
General Admission seating, "first in, best dressed". Arrive early for "suicide" trackside seating, if you
dare (strictly 16 and over only).
Photo ID is required for alcohol purchases.

Transport
Transport to and from SRDL’s amazing new venue is super easy with public transport and parking options
TRAIN:

Catch any CityRail train from your local train station to Lidcombe station and change for the sprint service to
Sydney Olympic Park. The Sports Centre is a short walk from Olympic Park station. The sprint service leaves
every 10 minutes so you won't miss a thing!
DRIVE:
Plenty of parking is available opposite the Sports Centre in P3 Car Park at a cost of $4 per hour to a maximum
of $20 per day.

Sydney Roller Derby League represents a dynamic, all-inclusive, full contact women’s team sport striving for
empowerment, athleticism and, above all, fun. The league is made up of strong, committed people engaged in
a do-it-yourself approach for this fast growing, spectacular sport. Sydney Roller Derby League pursues the
growth of flat track roller derby in Australia and around the world for participants and fans alike.
SRDL’s 2011 season of bouting is proudly supported by Drum Media, Mabuzi and 2ser.

ENDS

